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Why That Lame Back ? 
Morning lameness, sharp twinges 

when bending, or an all-day back- 
ache; each is cause enough to sus- 
pect kidney trouble, Get after the 
cause, Help the kidneys. We 
Americans go it too hard, We 
overdo, overeat and neglect our 
sleep apd exercise and so we are 
fast becoming a nation of kidney 

sufferers. 729% more deaths than 
1890 1010 census story. is the 

%¢ Doan's Kidney Pills, Thou- 
sands recommend them, 
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St 

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 50c a Box 
DOAN’ HIDNEY 

PILLS 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y. 

A Hard Nut 

to Crack 
When a cold hits you in the head or 

it’s hard to get rid of it. 

Break it up 

of Horehound 

      
throat, 

Don't experin 
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and Tar. 
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Steady 
Those Nerves! 

If it's caffeine—the drug 
in coffee — that's causing 
shaky nerves, the remedy 
is perfectly plain— 

Quit coffee, and for a 
pleasant, healthful table 

beverage, use — 

POSTUM 
Postum is a delicious 

cereal drink, pure and 
nourishing and absolutely 
free from any harmful in- 
gredient. 

There's a big army of 
Postum users who are en- 
joying better health and 
comfort since joining the 
ranks. 
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PENROSE IN GRIEF 
WITH TARIFF COMMISSION, 

Get the Consideration They Have 

Always Received From the 

Republican Party. 
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Republicans Interested. 

that Republicans 

had ready for ever 

Lincoln has been the protective 

Many believe that if the tariff 

have been brought into action 

last fall Mr. Wilson would 

been re-elected, They beat Cleveland 

with it in 1888 and again In 1808 they 

with it and the 

It's an, heirloom that 

would like to have stolen, 

if its days of usefulness were 

passed, and they are not willing to ad 

mit that it i= no longer an issue. The 

doings of the tariff commission will be 

watched with the keenest int by 

the Republican peliticians. 
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All Should Be on the Job, 

Though the country does not particu. 

larly enjoy haviag congress in session, 

it will recognize the gréat fieed for its 

co-operation with the executive at the 
present time, It is a time when the 

whole government should be on the 

fob. “The president hag decided wisely, 
| and his action will be generally ap- 

| proved. 

Subject Familiar to Knox, 

Senator Knox “amazed” his Repub- | 
| lean colleagues a few 

voting in the 

days ago, by 

both foreign relations | 

committee for the Colomblan treaty ! 
and afterwards issuing a statement in 

favor of its ratification. The amazing 
thing, we suppose, was that a Repub- 

lican senator could be reasonable and 
non-partisan on this subject. But Mr, 
Knox does not approach it for the first 

time. He himself sought a settlement 
of it, as hand Secretary Hay before 

him.--New York Evening Post. 
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FREE FROM DANDRUFF 
Beautify Your Hair! Make It 

Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

the Moist Cloth, 
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IF YOU CAN 
Invest $25 
you can becos 

that shou 
nize the tr 

sented 1« 
scheme, 
business, 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be overcome by 

CARTER’S LITTLE ¢ 
LIVER PILLS. 

cash and a few dollars monthly, 

we associated with a company 

id return bs 'e probs You will recog. 
uth of thi t statement when it is pre. 

yon This is not oil, mini or a 
Yo bar his is not oil, mining or 

Address ¥ P.O. BOX 875, Pursburgh, Pa. 

ness, and Indigestion. 
SMALL PILL. 

Genuine ; 

They do their duty, 

SMALL DOSE, su ALL PRICE, 

ature 

Have vou 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago or Gout? 

Tots BRHEUMACIDF to remove the cause 
drive the poison from the system 

es BACIDE ON THE 58D 

FITS RERUEATION OF THE OUTSIDE 

At All Druggists 

Jas. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors 
Baltimore, Md. 

STOCK LICK IT-STOCK LIKE IT 
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contains Cop- 
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys, Nux 
Vomica,a Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet. 
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick in 
feed box. Ask yourdealer 
for Blackman’ 8 or write 

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY 
CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE 

He LLL : 
TILE i] 
Ee Sic | 
$ 
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' 
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Relieves Remedies 
CONSTI EATION 
Tm a Bex—10 Tate /0c.~ A UDrggists 

HAIR BALSAM 
A toilet preparation of merit 
Helps to eradicate dandrafl, 
For Restoring Color and 
uty to Gra or Faded Hale. 
$60. and §1.00 at Drogyieta, 1 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
Batty | Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Succession 

Tat Dutoh, 500 for 81.35; 1 000 for $2.00; 6,000 at 1 a, 1.0. b. here; postpaid 36o por (0. Bettefartion guarasiosd. 
WERT POTATO PLANTS iminediate shipment, 
ancy Hall and Porto Rico, 100 to 8.000 at Rw: 
0.000 up at 81.50, £. 0. b. here. Tomato plants 80 75 
¥ 1 for $1.58; and Pepper plants 80 for fi 

for $1.60; and up at $1.35. 1 ob hers wipald dhe por | DF JANIZON SCERERYILIE, 8 « 

Invest In Land! 
Froniing pike, trolley and rob Seva iames oom 

| munity; Closing an estate, Send for particulars pnd 
photo, J. L. Conwell, 1400 IL, Bt., Washington, 1 

| For Sale = 
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| Mountains of the Various Countries of | 
South America Contain Fabulous 

Fortunes in Minerals. 

Fifteen million ounces 

one of South Amerlea’s annual cone 

tributions to the world's pockethook, 

This would make more than 17,000,000 

sllver dollars. 
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300 years from Potosi, the famous 
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Why They Like to Dance. 
It's fu but the 

erazier about dancing than 

1 Atchison Globe, 

in Atchison, Kan., a civil 

war is raging. T! ife is wild to ac- 
cept an invitation to a dancing party 

and the husband he won't go. 

But he goes just the same. Bachelors 

gruml about going, But they 

go. Why do women care so much for 

dancing? One AtehMon woman guys: 

“It's because we look in our 

party clothes” Another woman (mar 

ried) “It's the chance get 
to talk to any man our hus 
bands.” 

women 

the 

are 

men, 
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says 
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£0 well 

Baye: we 

except 

Boiling Eggs in Vinegar. 

albuminous compounds, such as 

white of are quickly acted 
on by acids. An egg will become as 

hard by being put into vinegar as if 
it were boiled. If there is a little 

vinegar in the water, then, when an 

egg Is to be poached, the acid starts 
to act on the albumen and hardens it 

This 

| is valuable In serving, because if the 

| water bolls too hard it will break up 
the white of the egg into little flakes 
and a great deal of it will be lost. 

Outgrowing Poetry, 
“You never say anything about the 

American eagle in your speeches,” 

“No,” replied Senator Sorghum. “My 
people out home got tired of that style 

of oratory. They sent me word that 
they weren't keeping me In Washington 
to specialize on ornithology.” 
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=== (ASTORIA 
For Infants and Children, 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 

Signature 

bts 

J ALGOHOL- OL-3 PER CENT. 

1 AVegetabie PreparationforAs | 
! oimitatingtheFood by Regula: § | 

i ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 

i Lear A 

: Thereby Promoting Digest on 

Chee ulne os and Rest Contains 

neither Opium, Morphine nor 

Mineral. NOT NARCOTIC 

Jeepe of Bid: Tie SANUELPITGER | 
Sand 

Alx Senne ” 
Rochelle Sulfa 
Andae Seed 
Som ad 

“pl Carbmats Sores 
Wows Send 

Clarifind Sagar 
Pater mest / Favor 

Ahe fpf al Remedy for 

i Constipation and { Diarrhoea. 

and Feverishness 
and 

Loss OF SLEEP 

i resulting there from inlofa 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

ASTORIA 
THE CENTAUR SOMPANY, REW YORE CITY. 
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Ww. x DOUGLAS 
‘THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE" 

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $6 $7 & $8. 
Save Money by Wearing W. L. "Douglas 
shoes. Forsale by over 9000 shoe dealers. 
The Best Known Shoes in the World. 

Ww LD 

FOR MEN 
ND WOMEN 

are the same everywhere, 
: 1 "3 af 
hey GO In Jew J ork. s worth the 

ranteed by more 

Th? art The so 

expenier 

to make the best she 

Ask your shoe dealer for W. LL. Douglas shoes, 

not supply with the kind vou want 

make. Write for interesting booklet exp 

ol shoes of the highest standard of gual ity for 
¥ return mail, postage free. 

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and the retail price 
stamped on the bottom. 

if he can. 

Toro no other 

how to 

we price, 

you 

ung 

Bovs' Shoes 
Best in the World 

ooncplin, 3.00 $2.50 & $200 
Pres ent Yougias Shoe Co., 

spark St. - oc kion, Mass,     
  

To Prevent Old Age 
Coming Too Soon! 

“Toxic poisons in the blood are thrown 
out by the Kidneys. The Kidneys act as 

filters for such products. If we wish to 
prevent oid age coming too soon and in- 

crease our chances for a long life, we 

should drink plenty of pure water and 

take a little Anuric,” says the world 

famed Dr. Pierce of Buffalo, N. X. 

When suffering from backache, 

quent or scanty urine, rheumatic pains re putation for 50 years, is indorsed 

here or there, or that constant tired, |v many well-known residents of this 
worn-out feeling, the way | section. Every day more and more 
overcome these disorders is merely to | people are coming to realize that this 
obtain a little Anuriec (double strength) ) {12 a standard medicine, and is safe to 
from your nearest druggist and you will | | take, It contains no alcohol or nar 

quickly notice the grand results, You | The ingredients are printed on 
: n 4 | the packa, Age. It is to be had in dru 

wil find it many times more potent | tablet form. or gud 
than lithia, and that it dissolves uric 

acid as hot water does sugar. 

Canada Offers 160 Acres 

Free to Farm Hands 

| dollar for tablets. 

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting in 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production 

Marvelous Herbal Medicine 

‘My husband has 
bottle of Dr. Plerce's 

1 Discove ry and consid 

best medicine he has 
He has taken it as a 

and for stomach trou- 
le, and it has never failed give re- 

| Hef, He relies on this medicine to 
keep him in a good, healthy condition, 

and always recommends t."-—MRS, 
| JAMES 8. GRIFFITH, 106 Spence St. 

Golden Medical Discovery, the herb. 
1 remedy, which has had such a fine 
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simple to 
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The demand for farm labor in Canada is great. As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will give 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD 

| and allow the time of the farm laborer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it. 

his special concession is the reduction of one ea r in the time to 
complete duties, Two years’ residence instead of three as heretofore, 
but only to men Working on the farms for at least six months in 1917, 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won 
derful OFpOEtURity X to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. nadian Government will pay all fare over one cent per 
mile from St. Paul or Duluth to Canadian destination. Informatior 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to 

J. P. JAFFRAY, Cor. Walnui and Broad Sts., Philadelphin, Pa. 
Canadian Government Agent  


